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·- - ·~n yoa bur_ your Grooeri~ tJ'1 • 
pa>~o Lr~N COFJ.l'EE; J1il lhe 
be<t 111 t~o United Stat...:-made u frolu. 
8 WJlcctl?ll of· llocha, Java an1 Rio." 
pmporly blended and ii conceded by all r m11.ke the nicest cup of Co8'ee in the 
awl. For Sale Everywhere. 

· Weolson Spica Ce., Mallf'rs, 
~N9A8 CITY, Mo. . TOLIDO, 0. 

•nriLms ll'llTI IOV& JOllll l'Ol l'BICL\ 

· Abe Lincoln ie a blackamiih in Leslie. 
Ano "Arbor 

breweries. 

Burglars at Concord l(Ot i300 from a 
jewelry stortt 

fbere are now 4:92 boys ip the 
Retorm school. 

J11cob Soule, or Brookfield, has ~r.eiv£ 
ed 'n lncreue of pension. 

Dimond1de voung" people had a dance 
in "'idger's HtLll on.New Yea.rs uig:ht. 

Charlotte hn.s U1e real imported Hussian 
inHueuza. Cb11.rlotte is TI•t to be sneezed 
at. 

Who •aid there·· was not always room 
at ~he top. 

Another victim of tlie Tilden school fir'e 
in Dt:troit has died. Edna Pond~ is the 
sixth who bas oasdea away. 

Farmer1:1 in Hilhod11.le county a.re being 
troubled bl' ]()sing sheep by a laru:e gray 

The crowd i• still with u• and the 
qaick rush of tmde brings 

everything at 

wolf wAich is•running at !urge. . 

Tbe Battle Greek Moon, a democratic 
paper, is 11.lreftdy boornin~ James O'Don
,ncll for a fourth term iu Congress. 

Supt. Hammoud. or Charlotte, wiis 

~Og~.~.~~~~i~a:t~~e~ 
-011r store iu 

' . 

:SOOTS,a.nd SHOES 
0h1'istmus is coining ·nnll you will 

want. lo make soine one linppy 
with a nice pair of slippers 

at nu cts, ,vorth $1.50. 

All other goocls nt t.l1e Lowest r~iviug 
Prlces. · ... 

in the field"' usuo.I' with 
" S~OJ'C lull of 

Hou. Gl1 0r~e Stnrr, pn1sill,~nl or flw 
Coldwntt•r Nutionnl Bank. fr•ll f1·11rn rhe 
vernnd~ uf the 61~llle Crec·li "' :•ll<•l'i11m 
nnfl w11s killed. 

There is IL womnn n1. \•;r, . . ,, rvi i1~, 
Il,1gtrnm counly, whr. cl Pall" !· ,1 .r·<; fpr 
ten c·e1its n d:iy. This dn11bl1 .,;;._i·ntmls 
"11cnp Chinese lnlmr. 

A f11mily of c:lcvon THH".~nn~ livi'n~ !lnllr 
Hou,i.:-hton in 1he uprmr P1111in~ul11. \\'Cl'C 
?111rncd to' dc:11h iu 1heir hm1sO la~t Sn tu!'· 
dll)' night~ The fire f!augbt from JL~~np. 

The harns of .John Goodrich, ei.!..\'hi 
mile;o fnnn Lan13in,1r. wcrn hnJ'IHHI Sn1ur
d11y nif,!ht. Fifteen hcuil (If canlo 1u1tl 
sixtJ 81\eep were ronstctl. Lo;:~ $8,000.: ' 

A ·rri~htful tr11gody hn!l hc~n o.nact.ocl in 
Ollkhmd county. A m1lu by Urn 1111ma o[ 
William M11jor, killed his wife, lwo Ghil· 
~rn_n and biru~~lf. He' was tcmpnrarily 
insane. 

Tb1:1 St,ndl\rd 1indcrwc11r com1nw:v pf 
_,Jnck1mn(wants a. factory !111tt will givo 
room for l ,000 oporntivc~ nm1 thrmLTCU!I 

not forthc·omin-"'. , .... 
plow ltlufr, ,Jle·"compauy wJ)! 
tlud phmly of Bid both. in a11 • 

.J11ck~rnn. 



CJHICJAGO, ILL 

THE WORLD'S 

us a call when in 
in our line 

lVanted It Ke1•t Qulflt 
Arter the ~h had boon ddlvercd Gor 

I man arol!6 from his 11e&t again and requ~ted 
ll\ery man prtl:*lnt to ol>M!rve 11ecrt"Jy with 

Canned lret~nmceto an}thingtbat was!l&id or that 
transpu cd at th11 n1eetmg Tho matter 
leaked out howeve.i and hWii caused the big 
gest kind of a stir The plan wa1 to have 
1mrne count) paper publh1h an 001to1 Jal 
agaim;t the Aulltrallan system and that the 
otbu s lihoulJ follow their l6ad 

(M 55155 PP VA LEY ROUTE) 

The Popular Line 
--' llET'\\EKN--

MEMPHIS 
GERENVILLE 

VICKSBURG 
BATON ROUGE 

NEW ORLEANS 



Tl JOU w•nt anJ tlnng 111 tbe hne of Boot• Shoes om\ l~ubber 
stoi!k before buJ mg elsewhere 

v • 
FOE, 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

]) >n't buj beio\ c \on h l' o looked O\ < r ou1 stock, ns we c 1n stu clJ 
both 111 stj 1~ uul puce 111 \U~ tlung 111 oul stoLe 

lle1JQlred, that 1n the opinion of th11 

society &nd of Hort1cnitur1B1.s in general 
tbu.t for our chml\te a root grafted apple 
tree orom:rlv made 111 better 10 every re 
spE!ct thai'i a. budded tree ' The abC've in 
forrnuLlon bu been obtamed by special 
correspondenCB w11h the Secretary"' of the 
floc1ehes 

TnE suicide of )1rs Huld11. Snyder 
wife of R S Snyder of CLlarloLte, occur 
red on le.st week Tuesd"y at the home of 
her father in law in Carmel The cause 
for the deed was temporary 11H1an1ty 1n 

duced by a fall which she had several 
nwnthe befoie 

GR.A.ND 

REYNOLDS 

January 
--BEGINS-



lJETWEF:N 

'r 0 :!..:El D 0 -·· -BOWER~TON 
PI TT8BURCH, 

MA l"'IETTA. 
THROUGH COACHES 


